Maternal nurturing is dependent on her innate anxiety: the behavioral roles of brain oxytocin and vasopressin.
The maternal brain undergoes remarkable physiological and behavioral changes in the peripartum period to meet the demands of the offspring. Here, the brain neuropeptides oxytocin and vasopressin, together with prolactin, play important roles. These neuropeptides are critically involved in the regulation of maternal behavior. Furthermore, reduced anxiety in lactation is another adaptation of the maternal brain. Therefore, a link between maternal behavior and maternal anxiety has been repeatedly postulated. This is supported by our studies in rats bred for high (HAB) and low (LAB) anxiety-related behavior. While female HAB rats become less anxious in lactation, their anxiety level is still four times higher compared with LAB dams. Interestingly, HAB dams display an intense and protective mothering style including increased arched back nursing and pup retrieval whereas LAB dams display only low levels of maternal care. The amount of maternal care directed towards the pups correlates with the mother's innate anxiety. In addition to differences in maternal care, HAB dams are also more protective as they show heightened aggression against a virgin intruder compared with the less aggressive LAB dams. The level of maternal aggression correlates with both their innate anxiety level as well as with the release of oxytocin and vasopressin in hypothalamic and limbic brain areas. Importantly, manipulations of the brain oxytocin and vasopressin systems alter maternal behavior and - depending on the brain region - can also alter the dam's anxiety. Thus, the mother's innate anxiety determines her maternal performance and oxytocin and vasopressin are involved in both parameters.